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And So They
Were Married

By IIAZBL DEVO BATCIIELOK
Cevvrts'ht, llt. Iv PutUo Ledger Co.

STAK'J? THIS STOHV TODAY
VTATALIB was tired, very tired,

' when sho and Jnek finally left the

dance. Sho felt so physically tired that
she was mentally depressed; nil of the
light sparkle that sho had forced her-

self to show all during the evening had
left her. Her feet hurt, nud sho was
Conscious of a cold doubt around her
Vcart. Jack vasvunusually silent.

Ho summoned a taxi which dnnc up
to the curb with a raucous blow of the
Lorn. He ushered Natalie in In silence
end she sank Into the corner of the
ark llttlo square, feeling ns if she

could cry at the slightest thing. Jtow
Uio wished that Jack would turn and
take her into his arms; that ho would
fchow tho slightest tenderness, but he
iud not done any of these things since

Lhe had taken her stand nt Atlnntlc
tSlty. This more than anything else
tonvinced her that ho did not care and
never would. Suddenly ho turned to
her and remarked snrcnsticnlly.

"I see your very special friend was
It the affair tonight."

Natalie started, uncertain as to what
lo reply.

"He seemed to he showing you a great
Ccal of nttcntion," Jack weut on.

Natalie remembered with a certain
pang Jack's persistent attention toward
Itiitli and the times that she had watch-
ed them circle the room together, the
unfairness of Jack's attack, together
with her tired physical weariness, pre-
cipitated nn attack of nerves that sho
would have gicn anything to have
avoided. IJeforo she knew what she
was doing sho burst out:

"I suppose you think he showed me
more attention than you did Ruth Itay-mont-

Jack turned toward her. At last ho
had managed to reach her, at Inst he
had broken that calm assurance in
which she hnd encased herself ever since
that Atlantic City episode. This wns
tho childish Natalie he understood, not
the calm repressed woman who some-

what disturbed and worried' him. At
last lie could understand her again.

"Oh, so that's it," he said cruelly.
"You're jealous. I suppose you're one
of the women who think that after mar-
riage a man can't look at nuy one but
his own wife.

"I should think you might have spared
me all the lies about business, anyway,"
Natalie shrilled out, "when you took
Ruth out driving the day you had
promised to stay with me."

Instead of appealing to his renson,
this unwarranted intrusion infuriated
Jack still more. "Listening to gossip,
ch ; well no woman ever did anything
with n man by showing him her hand,
I'll tell you that much."

Natalie cowered into her corner and
burst into tears. She knew now what
sho had done. How much moro would
she have been able to accomplish if she
hadn't said anything? What good had

vshe done by the outburst? None nt nil.
And yet sho had been so full that she
had not been able to control herself
any longer. If there were only some
one to confide in, some one to advise her,
but to maintain n false attitude every
day and to see that her efforts did no
good at nil and that Jack was not
learning to care ns she had so hoped,
had been more than she could bear, and
now she had done the very thing that
she had sworn she would not do, shown
him that she cared.

The taxi rolled up to the apartment
and slowed. In silence Jack helped her
out and followed her into the dark
lobby. In silence they stepped into the
elevator and a sleepy hallboy whisked
them upstairs. In silence Jack unlocked
the door and they stepped inside. Nat-
alie felt frozen, and she shivered ns
sho got out of the crushed tulle and
pulled the satin slippers from her nehing
feet. Then she went into the bathroom
'and turned on the bath.

Long afterward sue heard Jack go
'out to tho kitchen. Evidently he was
fixing something to cat. She heard him
carry it into the dining-roo- and she
heard tho click of silver on china and
the sound of a bottle opening. The
warmth of the bath had soothed her
nerves n bit, and she felt less hopeless.
She was pleasantly drowsy, and she lay
there half asleep wondering what would
happen next. If only bIic didn't love
Jack so much. If only thingshad turn-
ed out ns she had expected they would,
as-i- n fact her mother had said they
would, and she bad been nble to look at
everything Jack did, tolerantly, gruin- -

ienrtbllng at nothing, seeing nothing, as long
ns she had money and clothes, but she
couldn't do that, it simply wnsn't pos-
sible.

She was still awako and thinking
when Jack snapped out tho light and
came into tho bedroom. It was some-
thing, sho reflected, to havo him there
so closo to her, asleep in the same room,

THE
ORCHARD

A place, 2 1 stories above
, the .street, where the ap-

peal isn't all to the palate,
but the eye, too, has a
feast. Pretty, dainty and-wit-

an out-do- charm
you'll find The Orchard
these days and nights..

HOTEL ADELPHIA
RQOF GARPEN

Tito Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

t. What field of government work is
available Mo n woman who lins
hnd considerable cxpcrlenco in
printing film?

-- . How can a straw bat bo remod-
eled wben hat-pi- n holes and bim-bur- n

bave mndc tho ciown un-
sightly?

ft. What will clean satin slippers?
4. Is it correct for those who nsslst

in receiving nt an uftdrnoou tea
to wenr hats?

j. Describe an unusual trimming for
tho chiffon tunic of au evening
dress.

G. What easy device will cep a
liltlo girl's sash in the proper
place around her waist?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A. monument of white marble will

soon bo erected in Washington,
1). C iu memory of the nuns
who served iu rftmps und on the
battlefields in the Civil War. .

-- . An nttrnetlvo wny to trim n
child's dress or n Bummer house-dres- s

is to uso n colored edging
with a beading, crocheting it on
to the dress with a single stitch.

3. When the seats of porch chairs
arc worn through they can be
mended nt home by coering them
with cictonne or denim and "sow
ing them tightly.

1. A suit made up of n plniil skirt
nnd n plain coat of the predom-
inating color is very popular this
jenr.
The wnx which runs down from
rnndles nud hardens can be melt-
ed off when the cnndlestick is to
be cleaned, if it is placed iu the
oven for n few minutes.
A shoe horn has been found very
satisfactory as a Kettle scraper.

but suppose, and her cjes ilew wide open
and her heart leaped suffocatingly, sup- -
poso Jack should tiro of her lo tho
extent of wanting her out of his life,
whnt then? And whnt reason had she1
to suppose that ho would want to be
tied to her? There wns just one little
ray of hope, nnd thnt wns that Ruth
was married to Scott nnd Jack couldn't
have her nnywny. Hut Oh, how weak
and bpinclcss she was to want n man on
any conditions when ho didn't want her
nt all 1

(In tins next installment Helen Town-sen- d

robs Ruth of lier

CAMDEN TO HONOR WHITMAN

Tree to Be Planted on Poet's Hun-

dredth Anniversary, May 31

A Walt Whitman tree will be planted
in Whitman Park, Camden, on Mnj
3U in honor of the poet whoso 100th an-

niversary is to he celebrated through-
out the country that day.

Tho Whitman Park Improvement As-

sociation, which has cared for the park
at Whitman avenue and Everett street
for the Inst five years, plans to move
the Camden homo of the poet to the
park. This house, tho center of the
Wnlt Whitman celebration on May 31,
is now along the railroad, at 3.10 Mickle
street.

W. F. Bolzau, of 1149 Everett street,
chairman of the association, announced
toclny that the park will bo made n
Whitman memorial with appropriate ex-

ercises. Several speakers xvill appear at
the park, and later the association will
march to Ilarlcigh Cemetery to place a
wreath on the Whitman tomb.

LIMIT TRAVEL TO EUROPE

Pre-Wa- r Basis Will Not Be Resumed
Until All Troops Are Home

Americans planning visits to Euro-
pean battlefields must forego this pleas-

ure during the coming summer. Pas-
senger truffic xvill not be placed on n
prewar basis until nil American troops
have been brought home. This state-
ment wns issued today by the Cunnrd
Lino.

According to the Wnr Department,
members of the army of occupation xxili

not nil bo carried home until next Sep
tember. Meanwhile, only such space
will bo given to civilian passenger
traffic ns is pot needed to accommodate '

troops. ,
Control exercised In the issuance ot

passports has tended to discourage
civilian foreign travel. The Cunnrd
Line nhnounecs that it will have sev
eral pleasure routes open by the spring
of 1020.

Christian Endeavor Officers Chosen
At the annual meeting of the Schuyl-

kill branch of the Philadelphia Chris-
tian Endeavor Union last night in the
Eleventh Baptist Church, Diamond and
Van Pelt streets, the following officers
were elected: President, Mervin Roseu-berge- r;

vice president, E. T. Nuudcn-ha- ll

; corresponding secretary, Mary
King; recording secretary, Clara Wag-na- il

; treasurer, Norman Henry.
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CREDITS 0L0 EGYPT

Sponkor at Association of Mu-

seums Says, Ideas of Dress
Are Not New

SOME FROM PHILIPPINES

"There is nothing new under the
sun!"

Nope, not c en women's dress.

If any one bad told .Mllntly when slie
purchnsed them Hint nil those colore she
has been displnjlng hnd conic from some

Kgjplinu mummy, .sonic Indian or
Kilipino of the past, chances me she
would hnu' risen up in lightcoiis in-

dignation nnd stamped her pretty iot
in anger. Hut no one did, so she
bought.

Now, lioneer, the truth is out. If it
hndu't been for the museums wliereiu
lie mummies, replicas of

'Indians, and lots of other things, there
'wouldn't he nuy color to sljles nnd
therefore no sljles for Milndy.

It's the old' story of blaming it on

Adam or l!e, accordiug to jour sex.
According to l)r. II. J. Spiudcn, of

the American Museum of Natural His-

tory of New York, silhouettes of

women's costumes which proed pop-

ular with the public during the war nnd
now, were adopted from garments of the
Indians, the Peruvian poncho, the
Philippine blouse nnd the Korynk fur
coat of tiortlieastcrn Siberia, in the col-

lections of the museum.
Hut the mere fact that Doctor Spin

den mentioned the places from which
came the colors revealed the hidden
truth, according to Mrs Very Prude,
who. still wears n hoop skirt, purchased
in 1S01 or thereabouts. x

That poncho, sho said (having trnv- -

rlcil smnpw litlt ). i iiotltitii Itllt fl folded .

blanket with a slit in it for the head
to pass through, nnd inot of the time
it only (Hops down to an men or so

Ibelow the knee's. And that Philippine
blouse well, mostly iu the Philippines
they wear only the blouse.

"(loudness me," she exclaimed, as
light dawned. "Look at the length of
the skirts of today horrors! Wc are
going right back to tho Garden of
Eden. I shall never enter n museum
again for the rest of my life!"

Doctor S'pinden spoke nt the four-
teenth annual meeting of the American
Association of Museums, wtich is being
held nt the Commercial Museum, Thirty-f-

our and Spruce streets.
The association elected the following

officers nt the business session yester-
day: President. Paul M. Ilea, Charles-
ton Museum, Charleston, S. C. ;

Frederic Allen Whiting, di-

rector Cleveland Museum of Art, Cleve-
land, O. ; secretary, Harold L. Madi-
son, Park Museum, Providence, It. I. ;

assistant secretary, Amy Hates, Park
Museum, Providence, It. I. ; trcusurcr,
W. P. Wilson, Commercial Museum,
Philadelphia.

To Keep Up School Thrift Campaign
Plans for mnking Philadelphia's thrift

army of --00,000 school children n
pcrmnment organization have been taken
uuder consideration by the Treasury De-
partment, according to n letter receixed
from the Wnr Savings Department of
the Treasury yesterday by Dr. John P.
Gnrber, superintendent of schools nud
originator of the plan.

DREERS
Vegetable and
Flower Seeds

May StilLBe Planted
Beans, IJeetH, Carrot. Sweet Corn,

Cucumber, Lettuce, Melons, Onions,
Parsley, 1'arsnlp, Pens, Ttadlsh, Spin-
ach, Early Turnips and Herbs of all
kinds will give excellent results It
planted now.

Old Fashioned
Hardy Flowers

are the permanent plants of tho
flower garden, which bloom year
nfter year, giving a profusion of
charming (lowers which are a delight

vto the eye.
Our list of Hardy Perennial Plants

Is the largest in the world.

FlDUUD Seeds.Plants.Tools
liCiLiV

n j -- j" ..-
-

panel, stauupcu cugc, i.uu
scauopea edge, $1.50

,hcppaivl
VALUE

It is what you GET, not what you PAY, that makes
VALUE.

These articles measure up to value's highest standard.

Petticoats
for the coming season. Absolutely and 'of
proper width:
Wash silk double panel front and back, $2.95 $4.50 $5.75

satine aouDie
Cambric double panel, embroidered edge, $1.75 $2.00

Pique scalloped edge, $1.75
Cotton crepe, $1.75

Lace-trimme- d petticoats, $2.00 $2.75 $3.85
French petticoats, scalloped edge, $3.00

$3.85 $4.00
Messaline petticoats all new street shades, $3.95

TABLE SETS: Madeira, embroidered:
13-p- c. Sets, $5.50, $7.50. 25-p- c. Sets, $12, $12.50, $13

COTTON DRESS FABRICS: 44-in- Liberty Voile (white), 35c
White Skirtings gabardine, pique, poplin 36 to 50 inches,

50c to $1,75 a yard.
For Vestees tucked net, voile and organdie, $3.00 yard.

New and striking printed voiles, 50c yd.
Printed batiste, 50c a yard.

White Seersucker Spreads
that need no ironing,

72 x 90 inches, $2,15 value $2.50

'&$$fa&k'

TO MOVE WALT WHITMAN'S HOME

BELGIAN SINGER HERE

SOON TO BE WEDDED'

Engagement of Miss Tavie
Beige to --Secretary of War

Mission Is Announced

The engagement is announced in New
York today of Miss Taio Helge. a
Helgiau singer and actress, now pla.xiug
iu this city, to Mnrcchnl des I.ogis 13. P.
llendriik, Secretary to the Helgiau war
mission to the t'liitcd States. Their
wedding will take place next Thursday
j the Helgiau Church in New Yuri

Miss lielge and Murcchul Ileudilck
were schoolmates iu Antwerp, and their
lel.ilives and friends were looking for-
ward to their engagement lief ore the
war. I'oth were interested iu music,
and she had attained the position of
prima donna nt the llojnl Opera House,
Antwerp, before the lluns, imuded Uel-giu-

i

At the call to arms Mnrcchnl Hen- -

drick joined the llclginn snrmy and
fought several jcars. Meantime Miss
Ttnlpo vlinn fnniilv nnmn w Altvu On.
tnwn lSelloy, was "forced to fleo from,
Antwerp nnd came to the United Stntes
with other refugees.

Neither Miss lielge nor Mnrcchnl
Hendrick knew the other wns in this
country until they chanced to meet re- - 'he exercise nnd health training. Club-centl- y

nt a New York subway station, women arc decidedly interested iu the

Expect Miss Thompson in August
Miss Kluabeth W. Thompson, daugh- -

ter ot Judge J. Whitakcr Thompson,
ot me united ntnies district Lourt,
and Mrs. Thompson, of Wjnnewood,
who has been abroad since the autumn
with the lied Cross Canteen Service, is
expected to return to this country in
August.

The Rose-bus- h of a Thousand Years

ny maim:l waonai.ls

A Story
That Thrills

So engrossing so dramatic
so beautiful that

The
Witching Nazimova

transferred it to the motion-pictur- e

scieeu where, under the tftle nf "Reve-
lation' It Is creating a real
If yc have seen the play, read the
book which preserves all tho beauty of
the bubject; If you haven't seen the play
there's a big treat in stor for you when
you read it In book form.

The Baltimore Sim says. " 'The Hose- -

liush of a Thousand Yeara' la one, nf
those exquisite little stories written
straight from the heart that make- In
Htunt appeal to the hearts of othtra "
Illustrated with el slit Htrlktnsr Menen of

uziinoui In the Flay
75 cts. net; by mull HI ets, Bookstores or

the Publisheis
I'tKK X W.M1XAIXS COMPANY

350 Fourth Aie N. Y. City

Btmw

druggist lodu,, .

hear-in- e

the All driie-cist-

on Nujol. Voumayjiitfer

Ntii ol

EXTEND U. S. TRAINING

CORPS FOR WOMEN

Recreational Camps Through-

out Country Planned bv

War Service Body

The Stales Training Corps for
Women niimniiiu's that women en-

tered the i amp for which wns
active in Washington, I). C, and that
opportunity is nnw to 'be extended to,

and iu all parts of the
country to rereie similar benefit.

'

l'lans hae been made to establish
recicathmal camps throughout thci-ouii-

try. They will be located ill the West
and South, in the north central states '

and iu the ami all of them will
be under the supervision of Adiiiitnl
Cnry T. (Jnijson, per.sonul medical aide1
of President Wilson who will act
general medical director.

Slls,lun Cocroft, health expert
of international note und commander of
tiic United States Training Coips for

.
oincn and Cirls, personally will direct

movement for the betterment of the
health of American women, nnd clubs.
.ommunity organizations and school
l,oardsxnre offering assistance in
the

COFFEE
That Satisfies

The delicate aroma and rich
of its choice, prime berries

nre fully developed by ronstlnc
under perfect conditions, nnd IN rare

quality In retained
for sou In dust and
moloture proof san-

itary puckaaes. AtHI superior Mend of
coffee of deIud

rTfrl MfiifrFt' v character to please
the most exacting.

Sun - ,(fe Brand
Groceries can be

Stall i:f35 in
every good
store. '

John Sc'ott & Co., Inc.
Sole Distributor!)

American & Diamond Sts.
Kenslnston 0003 Park 833

Gone Are
the Days

ijol Laboratories
Sr.NDARUOILCO.(NEVJEKSCY)

50 Droadway, New York

r
CfotfnVnK
Regular aL4

Couriers on horso back were good enough in 'CI but they gave nbco
to despatch bearers on nfbtor cycles when Pershing flattened tiie
St. Mihlel salient in forty-eig- ht hours.
Castor oil, salts, mineral waters, pills and such purgatives wcro
good enough in their day. Today tlioy aro giving place to Nujol.
Nujol is entirely different drugs as it does not forco or irfitato
the bowels.
Nujol prevents stagnation by softening the food wastcand encouraging
tho intestinal muscles to act naturally, removing tho cause ofcon-

stipation and It is absolutely harmless and pleasant.
Nujol helps Nnturo establish easy, thorough bowel evacuation at
mrular intervals the nlthicst habit in the world. Get a bottlo
from your

frilimtlg. Bealcil lwtllci
NiiJol Trade Mark.

Insist
irom tutotitutes,

lilted
.'i."00

women

women gills

Kast,

Mlss

their
nlun.

flaor
expert

bought nearlu
grocery

riiila.

from

thus

Mr Constipation
Jpil

TO BEAT

Head of Association Declares
Storekeepers Fight Measure

That Councilmen Approve

CALLS OPPOSITION FUTILE

Storekeepers in this citj nie nrt'nc
in lnWing a fund to prewut tlif pas-
sage by Citj Councils of the bill an
thorizing establishment here of curb
markets. Denuding to William W11M1,

ipiesidcnt of the Ciib Market Men's
Association

The association is now arranging with
postoflico authorities for parcel post
transportation of produce from fann-
ers to dealers direct.

"Wo lime called upon the maioiitj
'of the nieuilieis of both Councils anil
not only liuw- - they cxpies seel then sni

.pnthy with the linnciiient, but thc I

pledged theiiisehes to xote for it '::::;
Mr. Walsh. ".lust what the stole
kccpcis' fund will be spent for is of
course problematical. In the faro of
the promise of members of the Council
it would appear to be a useless cflori
in that duei tiou.

j "We lime no dc.siip to handle good
grown in California or iu Tcas whin
we hne better here iu season. Thiough
the mini motor panel post senile
niij furmer, without a motor whiclc
or his own, is in n position to ship his
products in to us. The shipments an

'direct, expenses of middlemen, whole

lrUHftHSltlienelit
l.stiiblishiticnt of a central distrilm

Itinn depot will be considered at once
Uetnils are expected to be reported

esai&s4vci vsi 1
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...rrrAF FEEm jajriBir i n
MA'MT ,

Delivered to you in our
.special aroma-tigh- t bag ,

that preserves all the orig-
inal taste and freshness.

38c lb. fuss

DANNEUUER & HERRE

Coffee Roiistcrs, Jobbers and
Tea Dealers

106-10- 8 So. 2nd St.
Branch Stores

2408 FKANKFOKI) AVE.
2741 KENSINGTON AVE.

in

fcy tho

Thursday night, nt tho meeting of .the
Curb Market Men's Association, Park-
way

j

Through this method, nil lines of
mall trniisportulion shipments will be
ccntrnlird at one point, the market
meij loading nt this depot. Hy bucb '

i onncctlon taking only eight or ten'
the dealers sn. With nine markets'
hours, the produce will be really fresh,
xitlunlly nsuied nnd six more under
i onsideration. the 700 teams of the
association will be nble to cater to a
large portion of the population, it is
thought.

l'lfleen Iruiks, of the three-to- n type,
lone been added to the rural deliver
system, anil the shipments of farm

are uipidly increasing. An
attempt to ill' hide the egg and butter
Undo in the curb market will be con-
sidered nt the meeting Thursdnj

$11,301 of Fete Fund Returned
Adjutant lieueiiil Iteur.N has turned

into the iitj trcnsui- - SII.IKII of the
S 1(1,01)0 given to him In the miinicipnlit
Inst WcdncschiN for disti ihutiou among
the nieuilieis of the Ke. stone illusion,
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Drink I

More 1

soiree i
1 ' Scl1 I
I MORNING I

SIP I
COFFEE

a because it satisfies all M

H my trade and gives H
B nn-- n ...mo In l.n nnU H
M ll.Ull. VUJ. IV. U.V JJUUIlUt M

E At All Grocery and
1 Delicatessen Stores H

J Ask for It S
II H

feffljSfe o"e 1

!AtCO Pound I1

Irphflfwl Cans I1

me mia -

1L
Yl

i II
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Eidit bells

11)
for the wheel

Cold blasts and icy seas swept over
the destroyer's deck. With numbed
hands, strained eyes, and tensed
nerves the lookout held his post until

eight bells end of the midnight
watch then hot coffee in the galley I

l?lp ofntfflTea
. . 3

who paraded the following day.
of the soldiers In line wns given 2
by the municipality, but sinco the num-
ber of mnrchers wns less than wns ex-

pected, the lnone left over was returned
by the adjutant general.

cffijfamnens

Restaurants
- OA j

fiTrtfinfl-fM)f- ii

U m!
COFFEE

Refreshing to tired body and
brain. Served piping hot with
rich, fresh cream. Fully matured
Brazilian berries of most exquisite
flavor and delicate aroma. Made
by our percolating system, which
produces an exclusive quality
satisfying to the most exacting
epicure. As to coffee, the most
expensive cafes and hotels have
"nothing on us." Come, prove it.

BREAKFAST
With Us Tomorrow

nnd Mf'll nifiimlnt jou with nn timtir n
iiHiniinc rrin-- l ns jon'e rr rnjojrtl.

M" Miner-- ttfrcnl nn! ( r.iim Holla nnil IluttrrHulled IIbbi- - t'olTce

rrnl nnil frr-in- i Coffre
Hot CnkeH nml Syrup

Kollv mid Ilnilrr
Quite Inexpensive 50c

The Most Delightful

50c
LUNCHEONS
in This Good Old Town

1520-2- 2 Market
1700 Chestnut Street

As You Like It
U VERY housekeeper

knows the tantalizing appeal
of delicious coffee.

For this one reason always
insist on Murray's Coffee.

30c to 40c the lb.
J. P. MURRAY ESTATE

Retail and Wholesale

J153 Germantown Avenue

watm

&l lookouts

mention coffee to the men in the service and watchJUST smile. These brave fellows have endured long hours
of hard labor with little rest. They have forced nature to the
breaking point.

Coffee helped them. It cheered them and comforted them.
Very often it actually sustained them. Its warmth rested and
steadied them, and so gave them new courage for the great
tasks ahead.

You men and women in every day life, waging the battle
of business, striving to maintain place and power and health

you have great tasks, too. And you find coffee a real help
in the day's work.

And the joy of it the charm of it the delight of it. It
greets you at breakfast it cheers you at luncheon it revives
you at dinner. And very often regales you at the late supper.
Truly what would your life be without coffee?

Cofiee the Essential drink.
Copyright

Huildlug,
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